An approach is proposed to predict in sequence the phase transformation behavior, scale thickness, and depth of the decarburized ferrite layer of spring steel during cooling process once the measured temperature history of the spring steel were provided. This proposed approach successively couples a set of mathematical models describing the temperature evolution, phase transformation, oxidation, and decarburization. The dilatometry experiment was performed to verify the proposed method. Results reveal that the measured depth of the decarburized ferrite layer agreed well with the predicted depth. The predicted pearlite volume fraction nearly coincided with the measured value as well.
Introduction
During hot rolling and heat treatment processes, hotrolled and heat-treated steel inevitably undergoes cooling. Different cooling conditions cause the hot-rolled steel, or heat-treated steel to exhibit various microstructures and mechanical properties. This is because different cooling conditions give rise to different types of coupling among temperature variation, phase transformation, oxidation, and decarburization phenomena. Temperature variations of steel during the cooling process are closely related with phase transformations, and decarburization is also strongly interconnected with phase transformations and temperature variations. The strength and fatigue life of hot-rolled steel are reduced when the steel undergoes decarburization during hot rolling and cooling processes. Therefore, it is important for engineers at production sites to investigate decarburization and phase transformation along with temperature variation and to design proper cooling conditions of hot-rolled steel.
It is almost impossible to examine the behavior of the phase transformation and decarburization of hot-rolled steel and heat-treated steel during the cooling process on the shop floor. Investigations at the laboratory level are also limited since it requires long waiting times and high costs to carry out a controlled cooling test. For this reason, it is useful to adopt a mathematical model to quickly examine phase transformation and decarburization behavior during the cooling process and subsequently determine proper cooling conditions.
Agrawal and Birmacombe 1) proposed a model to predict the temperature change and phase transformation for quenched eutectoid carbon steel using the additivity rule suggestd by Scheil.
2) However, they took into account only the eutectoid transformation in their model. Verdi and Visintin 3) studied the austenite-pearlite transformation by continuous cooling of an initially austenitic body, taking account of recalescence and of heat diffusion. Denis et al. 4) proposed a coupled model for predicting temperature, phase transformation, and internal stresses of a eutectoid carbon steel. In the model, the stress-phase transformation interactions (transformation plasticity and kinetics modifications through internal stresses) were considered.
Biswas et al. 5) calculated the temperature history of a carbon steel sheet undergoing accelerated cooling process in hot strip mill, but ignored the ferrite and pearlite transformations. Han et al. 6 ) developed a numerical model to simulate the deformation, temperature and phase transformation behavior in both thickness and width direction of C-Mn steel strip on a run-out table (ROT) in hot strip mill. Sun et al. 7) proposed a finite element model for predicting the temperture variation and metallurgical behavior of C-Mn steel strip moving on the run-out-table in hot strip mill. However, Han et al. 6) and Sun et al. 7) did not consider decarburization in their model, which is influenced significantly by the temperature history during cooling. Serajzadeh et al. 8) presented a finite element model for calculating the temperature distribution and austenite microstructural changes of low carbon steel in hot rod and bar rolling process. Yu et al. 9) developed an online controlled cooling model that computes temperature evolution, phase transformation behavior, and final properties of high carbon steel. Yu et al. applied it to the © 2014 ISIJ STELMOR ® cooling process in an actual wire rod mill. However, Serajzadeh et al. 8) and Yu et al. 9) did not consider decarburization in their model either. Therefore, it is of interest to predict successively the phase transformation behavior, scale thickness, and depth of the decarburized ferrite layer of spring steel during cooling process.
In this study, we propose a method to predict consecutively the phase transformation behavior, scale thickness, and depth of the decarburized ferrite layer of hypoeutectoid steel from the measured temperature data during the cooling. The proposed approach combines a set of mathematical models describing the temperature evolution, phase transformations, oxidation, and decarburization. Commercial spring steel (SAE9254) was selected for this study. The phase transformation and temperature evolution models are coupled to compute the temperature change and volume fraction of various phases. The output of these models becomes the input value for the oxidation and decarburization models, and then the scale thickness and the depth of decarburized ferrite layer are calculated. The advantage of this proposed method is that the volume fraction of the transformed phase and the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer are computed if only the temperature variation of the spring steel during a cooling process can be measured.
To verify the usefulness of the proposed approach, the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer computed by the proposed approach was compared with that which was measured. A dilatometry experiment was conducted to measure the change in surface temperature, relative dilatation curve, and depth of decarburized ferrite layer of spring steel that was subjected to two different cooling conditions (furnacecooling in vacuum and cooling in air). We predicted the volume fraction of the transformed phase using the measured temperature data and also calculated it using the measured relative dilatation curve. The difference between them was then compared.
Models
This section explains the models used in the approach proposed in this study.
Phase Transformation
The kinetics of the austenite decomposition proposed by where X and Xe are the volume fraction and the thermodynamic equilibrium volume fraction of the transformed phase, respectively. b and n are transformation parameters that vary with the kinetics of phase transformation. Dilatometry experiment was conducted at isothermal holding temperatures to determine the values of n and b, and experimental data are shown in Fig. 1 . The transformation parameters ( Table 1) were determined by measuring the rate of ferrite and pearlite volume fraction change when it cooled at different isothermal holding temperatures. The equations listed in Table 1 were obtained by applying nonlinear regression to experimental data and subsequently the equations had a form of a quadratic function. Main reason for applying nonlinear regression is that experimental data were not changed linearly. Meanwhile, the lines (marked in a red color) shown in Fig. 1 indicate the slope on average that indicates the value n. Therefore, values n calculated using the equations in Table 1 are not exactly equal to the values n read from Fig. 1 .
The additivity rule proposed by Sheil 2) was adopted in this study to calculate heat generation and non-isothermal transformation kinetics from the isothermal transformation data. Sheil proposed that the non-isothermal transformation kinetics could be described as the sum of a series of small isothermal time steps under the assumption that the phase transformation undergoes an isokinetic reaction in a very short amount of time. Applying this rule to Eq. 
Temperature Evolution
A one-dimensional heat conduction analysis was performed to predict the temperature evolution during the cooling process. An axi-symmetric differential equation, applicable to a spring steel with a round cross section is ........... (5) where t is the time it takes for a volume element to travel the distance between the center and the surface of the spring (6) where Ts indicates the surface temperature, Ta is the air temperature, and h is a combined heat transfer coefficient, which includes a convection heat transfer coefficient and a radiation heat transfer coefficient. Hereafter, the combined heat transfer coefficient is referred to as the heat transfer coefficient for convenience. Kumar et al. 11) suggested that the heat generation induced by the phase transformation of the spring steel can be calculated using the following equation:
where H(T) is the volumetric rate of heat generation within the spring steel as a result of the phase transformation. ΔX indicates the change in phase transformation. The heat generation throughout the decarburization process was ignored, since very small amounts of decarburized ferrite at the spring steel surface were altered. The implicit finite difference method was used to solve Eq. (5).
Oxidation and Decarburization
The oxidation and decarburization models describe the growth of a coupled layer consisting of an outer oxide layer and an inner decarburized ferrite layer. These models calculate the scale thickness and the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer using the temperature history and phase transformation kinetics calculated in sections 2.1 and 2.2. During oxidation and decarburization, the oxide scale growth usually consumes a part of the decarburized steel, which decreases the final observed depth of decarburized ferrite. The decarburization rate is so rapid that the decarburization is assumed to have a diffusion-controlled mechanism. In this study, the heat generation resulting from the oxidation was not taken into account since the thickness of layer of surface decarburization was assumed to be very thin.
-Oxidation
Caplan et al. 12) examined the differences in oxidation rate when Fe-C alloys containing 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0% C were oxidized in 1 atm O2 at 500°C at two different cooling conditions. Chen and Yuen 13) found that the final scale structure iron and carbon steels was a function of the starting temperature for cooling and the cooling rate under continuous cooling conditions. Li et al. 14) investigated the influence of composition on phase transformation, diffusion behavior of carbon, and decarburization process of spring steel by simulating diffusion controlled phase transformations with the software DICTRA. The oxidation model of spring steel proposed by Choi Table 2 and the procedure to determine the parameters used in the oxidation model are explained in ref.
15)

-Decarburization
Decarburization generally takes place as a result of long exposure of the steel to high temperatures in air. Decarburization is thermally activated, and can be accelerated by increasing the temperature. Marra et al. 16 ) studied decarburization kinetics during annealing of a semi-processed electrical steel and found that the decarburization rate was controlled by the chemical reaction of carbon on the steel surface.
For hypoeutectoid steel such as spring steel, decarburization is activated through three separate regions, depending on temperature. Figure 2 illustrates the Fe-C phase diagram, and the three regions of decarburization. In region (a), which is above A3 (C = 0.0 wt.%), surface decarburization occurs but ferrite is thermodynamically unstable, and thus, ferrite phase is not formed during the decarburization. Hence, there is no decarburization of ferrite phase in region (a). In this light, decarburization in region (a) is ignored. 
Meanwhile, in region (b), which is between A 3 (C = 0.0 wt.%) and A 3 (C = C 0 , initial carbon content), the carbon concentration drops to 0.0 wt.% at the steel surface, and the decarburized ferrite phase starts to form during decarburization. The profiles of carbon concentration changes as a function of time and distance (from steel surface to its center direction) during decarburization. 15) In region (c), which is below A 3 (C = C 0 ), austenite in the matrix is transformed into ferrite + austenite or ferrite + cementite, and the decarburized ferrite phase is formed during the decarburization.
The depth of the decarburized ferrite layer in region (b) is calculated by the following equations: X α and X S indicate the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer and the scale thickness, respectively. C α and C γ are the carbon concentrations at the interface of ferrite and austenite, respectively. The carbon concentration values at the interface of ferrite and austenite were calculated using the software of ThermoCalc (ver. M). D α and D γ are carbon diffusivity in ferrite and austenite, respectively. In this study, the diffusivities D α and D γ were first calculated from the Dictra database as a function of temperature and were calibrated based on the experimental results, i.e., e.g., decarburized thickness, and were used to compute the decarburized thickness. Naturally, accurate prediction of the decarburized thickness is mainly relying on the calibrated diffusivities, which should be determined by fitting experiment data.
Hence, it is appropriate to state that the proposed approach can calculate the decarburized thickness only if the original diffusivities obtained from DICTRA database are calibrated based on dilatometry experiment that measures the decarburized thickness. The values of the original and calibrated diffusivities are listed in Table 3 . Difference between original and calibrated values might be attributable to the effect of grain boundaries, dislocations, and vacancies, and so on.
The depth of the decarburized ferrite layer in region (c) is calculated from Eq. (10) The depth of decarburized ferrite layer in Eqs. (9) and (10) was calculated by stepwise method suggested by Choi and Zwaag. 15) The stepwise method calculates the depths of scale and decarburized ferrite layer during cooling or heating, based on the model of isothermal heat treatment. The cooling history is divided into discrete isothermal steps, and each decarburized depth and scale thickness are computed at the discrete temperature.
Experiments
Material and Specimen
The chemical compositions of commercial spring steel (SAE9254) is 0.55% C, 1.5% Si, 0.7% Mn, 0.7% Cr, and Fe (bal.) by weight %. The cylindrical-shaped specimens for the dilatometry experiment were machined from spring steel. The specimen is 10 mm long of 3 mm in diameter.
Dilatometry Experiment
In order to examine the phase transformation behavior and the formation of decarburized ferrite during the cooling process, we cooled down the specimen using two different cooling conditions. The change in the length and surface temperature of the specimen during the cooling processes were measured simultaneously by a linear variable differential transformer sensor (Dilatronic ® III, Theta Industries, 
Inc.). Figure 3 shows a schematic of the continuous cooling procedure for the two different cooling conditions. For both cooling conditions, the specimens were heated to 1 000°C at 30°C/s and held for 30 seconds. However, their cooling patterns were not the same. The specimens were cooled down to room temperature either by furnace-cooling in a vacuum ( Fig. 3(a) ) or by cooling in air at a cooling rate of 1°C/s (Fig.  3(b) ).
Optical Micrograph
Samples for the metallographic examinations were prepared using standard polishing techniques and etched with 2% nital. The depth of a decarburized ferrite layer is defined as the distance measured from the top surface of the decarburized ferrite layer to the base metal. The profile of the decarburized ferrite layer along the measurement points was not homogeneous, so a mean value of the measured decarburized ferrite depths were obtained.
Computations
This section describes the procedure to predict the phase transformation behavior (volume fraction of the phase and heat generation induced by phase transformation), the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer, and the scale thickness of the spring steel when information on the temperature change of the spring steel during cooling is provided. Figure 4 illustrates the sequence of computations to predict the phase transformation behavior and the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer when the measured temperature data during the cooling process is available. The computation consists of three separate steps. In the first step, the heat transfer coefficient of the spring steel during cooling is calculated. Figure 5 shows the schematic that determines the heat transfer coefficient from the measured temperature data. For example, when the spring steel cools from temperature T1 to T2, an increment of the transformation fraction ΔX1 and the volumetric rate of heat generation due to phase transformation g(T1) at temperature T1 are computed. The heat transfer coefficient h2 is then calculated from the computational results (ΔX1 and g(T1) ). The temperature model and the phase transformation model are combined to compute the heat transfer coefficient at every increment of time.
In the second step, the volume fraction of the transformed phases and the temperature change of the spring steel during the cooling process are computed using the heat transfer coefficient calculated in the first step. The heat transfer coefficient, volume fraction of the transformed phases, and temperature changes are repeatedly calculated with the Newton-Raphson method until the difference between the calculated surface temperature and the measured surface temperature is less than a predetermined small value, such as 10 -5 . In the third step, the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer and the scale thickness in a phase transformation process, i.e., austenite in the matrix is transformed into ferrite + austenite or ferrite + cementite, are computed concurrently by solving Eqs. (9) and (10) . It should be noted that the decarburization model was not used when the temperature and the phase transformation behavior during the cooling process were calculated because the heat generation by decarburization is negligible and a very small amount of the decarburized ferrite is formed at the surface of spring steel. In Fig. 6(a) , calculated surface temperatures are compared with measured surface temperatures when the specimen is furnace-cooled in a vacuum (see Fig. 3(a) ). Hereafter, the temperature indicates the surface temperature, for convenience. At approximately 600°C and 55 seconds, the temperature increases sharply due to the heat generation induced by the phase transformation. The calculated temperatures are in good agreement with the measured temperatures, which implies that the heat transfer coefficient computed by the proposed approach is quite accurate. This result indicates that the volume fraction of the transformed phases of spring steel can also be calculated by the proposed approach only if the measured temperature data of the spring steel during the cooling process is given. Figure 6 (b) shows an optical micrograph at the cross section of the specimen after the process of furnace cooling in a vacuum is completed. Mostly pearlite microstructures, without decarburization, are observed. This phenomenon occurs because the dilatometry experiment was performed in a vacuum and therefore the carbon in the specimen did not have chance to react with oxygen in the air during the cooling process. Figure 7 (a) shows a measured relative dilatation curve of the specimen as a function of time when the specimen is furnace-cooled in a vacuum. This relative dilatation curve can be used to compute the volume fraction of the transformed phase as a function of time. Several methods are available to calculate this value when the measured relative dilatation curve of the specimen is given. In this study, the model proposed by Choi 17) is employed. Choi's model directly calculates the kinetics of the proeutectoid ferrite and the pearlite transformation once the dilatation curve for the hypoeutectoid steels is given.
Results and Discussion
Temperature Evolution and Volume Fraction of the Phase during Furnace Cooling in a Vacuum
In Fig. 7(b) , the solid line indicates the evolution of the pearlite volume fraction calculated using Choi's model 17) when the measured relative dilatation curve is the input value. The dashed line denotes the evolution of the pearlite volume fraction predicted by the approach proposed in this study when the measured temperature data is the input value. The profiles of the two curves are similar to each other. However, deviation between the curve profile computed from the relative dilatation data and that computed from the measured temperature history exists. The time gap (lag) between two curves at a given fraction of pearlite is about 5 s, which is approximately16.6% of the interval (transformation finish time minus transformation start time). This deviation may be attributable to that the model for phase transformation adopted in the proposed approach uses the semi-empirical Avrami equation and transformation parameters determined from the dilatometry experiment in which the specimen is furnace-cooled in a vacuum. Fig. 8(a) , the temperature change during the cooling process calculated by the proposed approach is compared with the measured temperature obtained from the dilatometry experiment. The calculated temperature profile coincides with the measured temperature profile. It indicates that the heat transfer coefficient computed by the proposed approach is also fairly precise since the temperature computed from the proposed approach is in good agreement with the temperature measured from the dilatometry experiment. Note that the heat transfer coefficient value for the cooling in vacuum is different from that for the cooling in air.
Temperature Evolution, Decarburization, and Volume Fraction of the Phase during Slow Cooling in Air In
Figure 8(b) shows an optical micrograph at the cross section of the specimen after the specimen was cooled down in air at a cooling rate of 1°C/s. The reason for setting the cooling rate 1°C/s is to avoid the generation of the bainite, and martensite phases during cooling, and the atmosphere in air that causes surface decarburization. Since the dilatometry experiment was performed in air, decarburized ferrite was formed at the surface of the specimen. The depth of the decarburized ferrite layer was measured to be 47.3 μm. As the austenite phase of the specimen that had been subjected to furnace-cooling in a vacuum was transformed to pearlite, we observed that the austenite phase of the specimen was also transformed to pearlite when the specimen was cooled down in air. Figure 9 (a) shows the measured relative dilatation curve as a function of time for the specimen that was cooled down in air at a cooling rate of 1°C/s. Shape of the relative dilatation curve in Fig. 9(a) is quite different from that in Fig.  7(a) , which employed the cooling conditions of furnace cooling in a vacuum. This relative dilatation curve was also used to compute the variation in volume fraction of the transformed phase.
In Fig. 9(b) , the solid line denotes the variation of the pearlite volume fraction calculated using Choi's model 17) when the measured relative dilatation curve is the input value. The dashed line denotes the evolution of the pearlite volume fraction predicted by the approach proposed in this study when the measured temperature data is the input value. Predictions showed that a full pearlite microstructure was formed after completion of the phase transformation. However, the presence of the decarburized layer was observed as shown in Fig. 8(b) . This is because the models for predicting the temperature change and phase transformation behavior were not linked fully to the decarburization model. We calculated the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer using Eqs. (9) and (10) when the specimen cooled down in air at a cooling rate of 1°C/s. The calculated depth of the decarburized ferrite layer (46.79 μm) agrees well with the measured value (47.33 μm, see Fig. 8(b) ). Note that the measured depth of the decarburized ferrite layer is a mean value since the profile of the decarburized ferrite layer along the measurement points is not homogeneous.
Concluding Remarks
The volume fraction of the transformed phase, depth of the decarburized ferrite layer, and scale thickness of commercial spring steel (SAE9254) under two different cooling conditions were computed sequentially using the approach proposed in this study when the measured temperature data of the spring steel during cooling given. The predicted depth of the decarburized ferrite layer agreed well with the measured value.
Therefore, the approach proposed in this paper may be applied to precisely and quickly predict the volume fraction of the transformed phase, the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer, and the scale thickness of spring steel undergoing an arbitrary cooling condition, provided that the temperature change of the spring steel during the cooling process can be measured. As a result, the proposed approach is expected to be a useful tool for setting proper cooling conditions that minimize the depth of the decarburized ferrite layer of steels in actual cooling processes such as STELMOR ® in an actual wire rod mill. 
